In the last few decades, ceramics have found their way in many engineering and aeroneutical applications. The types, origin and methods of ceramic preparation have shown to largely affect the chemical, physical, mechanical and tribological behaviour of used ceramic.
INTRODUCTION
Hard ceramics with distinguished mechanical, thermal and chemical properties, e.g. composites based on corundum (A1203).mullite (3A1?03.2S102), silicon carbide and nitride (SiC.SilN4) have wide possible future application as engineering material. They would be extensively applied as parts of machines and devices subject to wear and friction. The application of such materials replacing the conventional engineering materials -e.g. metals and alloysleads to a cost-effective response to many wear situations [1] [2] [3] [4] .
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the friction mechanism of ceramics as a brittle material. however, there are some recent work to identify a tribochemical mechanism responsible for ceramics frictional and wear behaviour f5v61. In this context, experimental findings have shown that microstructure of ceramic bodies and their reaction with lubricant and environmental conditions play a substantial role in dictating the final frictiona behaviour [6, 7] Mullite (3Al2U 1 ,2SiU2) is the only binary crystalline phase formed at high temperatures ( 1200°C) within the A1203.Si02 system 18). It is a stable refractory phase up to 1900°C and has excellent mechanical properties and chemical stability as well as low thermal expansion and conductivity. Therefore, dense mullite-based materials are recommended as wear resisting engineering com$site under different frictional, thermal and chemical conditions Mullite has to be synthesized commercially because no adequate mineral deposites are available. Two main processes are used, namely: electric arc fusion and high temperature sintering to give fused and sintered mullite-bearing bodies, respectively. The microstructure and properties of the mullite-based ceramics are greatly affected by batch composition and kinetics of production process. Many investigators have studied the effect of mineralizers, e.g. MgO, Ti02, ZnO and talc on increasing the yield of mullite in the fired bodies. In addition, these mineralizers were found to enhance the densification of the fired bodies by solid-state sintering and/ or by liquid phase f9,13-151.
The aim of the present work is, therefore, to prepare dense mullitebased ceramic bodies from the available raw materials taking into account the effect of batch composition and firing temperature on the densification and phase composition of the prepared bodies. The wear behaviour of the attained ceramic bodies has been investigated experimentally in an endeavor to correlate the wear behaviour to the mullite formation.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Pure A1201 and some local clay materials; namely: Kalabsha clay (Aswan), entonite clay (Fayoum) are the main raw materials used in preparing the required mullite-based ceramics. In addition to these materials, some talc (Eastern Desert) and Soda Feldspar (Sinai) were added in limited amounts. Also, minor amounts of pure TiO2 , ZnO and MaU were separately added on weight to some batches as mineralizers. The chemical composition of the used raw materials is given in Table (1). Five batches were designed to give after mixing the proper ratios of the raw materials as well as additives and firing up to 1500 0C, dense ceramic bodies composing mainly of mullite. The five ceramic batches were prepared by intimate wet mixing of the finely ground starting materials (;=-76}Arn) in a porcelain ball mill. The dried batches were semi-dry pressed into discs of 2 and 5 cm diameter and about 0. in an electrical furnace up to temperatures ranging between 1200°C and 15000C. The samples were soaked at the fired maximum temperature for one hour. The densification of the fired samples was followed by determining their bulk density and apparent porosity as a function of firing temperature according to the ASTFII C20-1974 test. Un the other hand, the main crystalline phases as well as glassy phase existing in the fired bodies were semi quantitatively determined by X-Ray differaction technique uasing CaF2 as an internatiqxal standard. The follpwing differaction lines were considered: 5.39 X for mullite, 4.26 X for quartz, 4.05 X for cristaballite and 1.93 for CaF2. The microstructure of the dense ceramic bodies was studied by examining its polished surface after etching , by a:Scanning electron microscope type Jeol-U3, which was attached with an energy dispersive X-Ray analysing system.
The wear of mullite bodies was studied using a modified pin on disc machine !7! as shown in figure (1). The pin (in the form of a radi_ ally fixed ceramic specimens 20 mm diameter, 3 mm thickness) rubs against a rotating ceramic disc of a mullite ceramic body fired at 1450°C with 50 mm diameter. Normal loads up to 15 N were applied directly on the specimen , as shown in figure (1), in a radial direction by means of a dead weight. The wear tests were carried out at an average speed of 1.6 m/s for a duration of 15 seconds.
In the wear tests, the disc material was kept the same (ceramic body fired at 1450°C ) as being the hard matrix attain gd, whersas, the eating ceramic bodies were specimens fired at 1200C, 1250 C, 1300 C, 1400 C, 1450 C and 1500 C.
By measuring the extent of formed scratch (L) on the specimen, the wear volume (V) could be, as shown in Figure ( 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Table ( 2) summarized the batch composition in weight ratios as well as the calculated chemical composition in weight percentages of the investigated five batches. These were designed to give, after firing, dense bodies composed mainly of mullite. Pure A1 20.1 was added in amounts ranging between 30% and 35% to china clay in batches Ml, M2 and M3 and to Kalabsha clay in batches M4 and M5. In the latter batch (M5) about 15% of bentonitic clay was added at the expense of Kalabsha clay to improve its .)asticity and to raise its content of fluxing oxides. Also, 5% talc and 4% soda feldspar (albite) were added in all batches to act as mineralizing and/or fluxing agents. In batches M1,M2 and M3 1.5% of TiO or ZnO or MgU was added on weight, respectively to study its effect on increasing mullite content. M4 contains 0.55 TiO2 owing to the high TiL2 content of Kalabsha clay as given in table (1) .. in M5 no pure oxides were added due to the presence of 51 , TiC2 , MgO and Fe2U3 oxides obtained fromKalabsha and bentonitic clays.
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The verification parameters of the ceramic bodies are given in 0 table (3) . It worthy to note here that samples fired at 1200°C and up to 1350 C were soft and their verification parameters could not be consequently measured. From table (3), it is evident that the rate of densification of M5 is appreciably higher than that of the other batches as indicated from the higher bulk density values and the lower apparent porosity percentage of M5. This could be attributed to the relatively higher fluxing oxides content of M5 (about 7' 4 ) as compared with the other bodies (around 5%). The increase of the content of these oxides, especially CaU and alkali oxides leads to raise the amount of liquid phase formed on firing up to 1500 C with lowering its viscosity. So, the rate of diffusion of liquid phase to close up the open pores is increased and more dense bodies of M5 are produced. The obtained results indicate also the effect of rising the firing temperature on improving the densification of the fired bodies by liquid phase. Denser bodies are, generally, always obtained on firing at 1500 C in comparison with those fired at lower temperatures.
The results of phase composition of the fired samples as determined semi-quantitatively are plotted in figures (2) and (3). Figure (2) shows that the mullite content of the bodies fired at 1500 C gradually increases from 38% to 48% in bodies M1 to M4 respectively, whereas, the higher mullite content is encountered in M5 (65%). These results reveal that the role of the added pure oxides in mullitization of the studied ceramic bodies increases in the order TiO 2' ZnO, MgO. On the other hand, the combination of TiO,, Fe and MgO in the presence of relatively higher Al" 0, conterA in i5 3 appreciably accelerates its mullitization at 15b0dC.
The effect of firing temperature on the phase composition of M5 is shown in figure (3) . It s evident that on raising firing tempera.. ture from 1200 C to 1300 C the mullite content is highly increased with simultaneous dissolution of cristoballite and residual quartz. This results in the 8evelopment of liquid phase (glassy phase ) 8 to about 65% at 1300 C. On raising firing temperature up to 1400 Cp sharp increase in mullite content at the expense of glassy phase is observed. This is mainly attributed to the enhancement of secondary mullite formation., which could be recrystallized from the liquid phase on cooling. The enrichment of the liquid phase with Al 2 0 2 and SiO, and the lowering of its viscosity due to the presence of li me and alkali oxides may explain these results :16-18!. At higher temperatures between 1400'C and 1500°C , secondary mullite is slightly increased. This indicates that no further primary mullite is dissolved in the liquid phase due to its saturation with Al 2 0 3 and SiO 2 !17!.
The microstructure of the ceramic body M5 is revealed by examining its etched surface with SEM as shown in figure (4). It exhibits two images at two nirifications. The first, figure (4a) shows the mullite aggregates A kdark gray) and some secondary mullite crystals (bright). These crystals are magnified in figure (4b) to exhibit the needle and prismatic form of the secondary mullite which is recrystallized in the interstitial spaces of the fired samples during its cooling from 1500 0 C to room temperature.
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The effect of firing temperature of ceramic bodies on the wear behaviour when rubbing against dense ceramic body fired at 1450 C is displayed in figure (5) . The results illustrate that the wear volume follows in its increase a trend of behaviour analogous to that proposed earlier by Archard 15,19-211 where the wear increases with the applied load and inversly with hardness. As indicated in figure (5), softer ceramic bodies with relatively low mullite percentages exhibit higher wear rates which increase largely with the increase in to applied loads. ny way of example, a ceramic body fired at 1200 C may displayowear vopme as much as ten times that of ceramic body fired at 1300 C. 1-350 C,and 1400 C O Moreover, for ceramic bodies fired at 1450'C and 1500 C no noticeable wear could be recorded within the test range.
In accordance with known mechanisms of mechanical wear, namely: adhesion, abrasion and fatigue t20), it is clear that both adhesion and abrasion are prevailing and mainly responsj.ble for wear behaviour as well as frictional behaviour (7, . Under applied loads the intimate contact of ceramic bodies at the top of the asperities leads to adhesion with subsequential wear. however, the wear frag. 0 merits and asperities of the hard mating ceramic body fired at 1450 C would also play a role as contributers to abrasion mechanism to enhance abrasion wear mechanism component. The abrasion wear would p be much appreciated when using soft ceramic bodies firedat 1200 rubbing against the hard mating disc fired at 1450°C. Whenever there is no or slight hardness difference between rubbing surfaces, adhesion wear should be predominant with negligible effect of abrasion.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Dense mullite-based ceramics can be produced by siring clayalumina-talc-albite available locally up to 1500 C without any addition of mineralizers 2. The increase of densification and mullite conte st of ceramic bodies by raising firing temperature up to 1500'C decreases the wear of ceramic couples. 3. Wear behaviour of ceramic couples is typically due to both adhesion and abrasion and followsttrend of increase in a some direct proportion to the applied loads. 
